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Street Sprlnkllnst Viewed In is Sani-
tary Mght.

WIT FILTH MORE DELETERIOUS AHD PEB-
TirKROtTS THAN DRY?OTHERWISE AN
ANNOTANCE AND NUISANCE.

We present to-day an article from the
pen of an eminent physician of Rochester,
New York, on street sprinkling. The
viewsof our gifted correspondent are new
here, but are the fruit of profound and in-
telligentinvestigation aidedby observation
in all parts of the world:

It is only a few years since the first
rickety sprinkling cart was seen in our
oity. For several seasons the institution
barely survived, and ventured to convey
its supposed bene6tsonly a littlewayfrom
Aqueduct street. Now its numerousprog-
eny are finding their way into every con-
siderable avenue of the city, bringing to
the inhabitants, it is to bo feard, evils
much greater than the augmentation of
taxes levied against thousands, and with-
out consent. It is worth whileto inquire
into the utility of this method of contend-
ing with the evils of street dust, or filth
in a dry condition, and as to the influence
upon the salubrity of the city of street
filth both when dry and wet.

It is hardly necessary to mention, what
is so well known, that the dust and accu-
mulations in the paved streets of cities
consist chiefly of organic debris and ani-
mal excreta; and that all such organic
matter, when in the presence of air, mois-
ture and warmth,pass rapidly into a state
of change, fermentation or decomposition. I
As a result of such change, there is pro-
duced and given off sulphuretted hydro-
gen, sulphide of ammonia, phosphides
and other noxious gases. Both theory and I
experience prove tbat these volatile and
gaseous substances, produced by such I
organic matter in a state of decay and
fermentation, are injurious to human
health.

They are so, even when froti this ex- I
treme state of dilution the organs of smell
are naturally insensible to tbeir presence,!
or when,by habit, they become so. Often
when the olfactory organs fail to detect I
danger in tho offensive exhalations, it has
been found that the senses are not to be
relied on to guard us against the influence
of such volatile poisons. The accumula-Ition of sulphuretted hydrogen in close
places, such as cess pools and common
drains, sometimes becomes so greatas to
strike downinstantly the workman whois
incautious enough to breathe it. This gas
is about one-fifth heavier than common
air, and a single gallon of it mixed with
1,200 gallons of air rendersit poisonous to
birds, and oneper cent, ofit in atmospher- I
ie air makes it fatal to dogs. A very
small portion of it mingled with the air we
breathe makes it injurious to health.

Air, warmth and moisture are necessary
conditions for the processes offermentation
and putrefaction. If any of these three
conditions be wanting these changes go on
more slowly or cease altogether. Thus in I
cool, dry vaults, dug in an absorbent soil,
and through which a current of dry air
passes, bumau bodies sometimes become
dry before they have time to decay, and I
they gradually shrivel up into such horrid I
mummies as the bodies of twenty-five
monksrobed in the cassocks in which they I
lived, which are exhibited to travelers in
one of the churches in Bonn, and those ol I
a count and his daughter in the church of
St. Thomas, in Strasburg. It is well
known that where tbe climate is hot and
dry, as on the borders of the African
desert, in the pampas of South America,Iand in California, the flesh of animals, in-
stead of becoming putrid, can be dried
and preserved for any length of time. But
where moisture is present?even though
warmth and air be in a great measure ex-
cluded?decay still takes place in dead
organic matter, and subtle gases of evil
odor and malign influence continue for a I
long time to be produced and given off.

Another interesting fact connected with
this subject is, that street dust, as soon as
it is subjected to the action of moisture
and heat, generates countless myriads of
the lowerordersof animal life, invisible to
the naked eye. Examination of the dust
of street and atmosphere of various cities,
under the microscope,show it to bs pos- |
sessed of a wonderful amount of active
animal life. Mr. Dancet, washed out with
distilled water twenty-fivecubic feet of air
from the city of Manchester,England, and I
obtained about 160 drops of liquid. In
one thousandth part of a drop of this the
microscope revealed 250 organic beings, or
some 40,000,000 in the TSO drops. The
officers of health have made the same like
examination of the air and dust of the
streets of New York.

The report, after mentioning the parti-
cles of various organic aud inorganic sub-
stances found in over one hundred speci-
mens of the dust which had settled on
plates of glass, says that fungi were very
abundant, and when water was addedand
the contents exposed to heat and light for
half a day, thousandsof animalculaimade
their appearance, while the fungi sprouted
and multiplied, and formed a perfect mi-
croscopic aquarium, full of vegetable and
animal life. By allowing filth to remain
in the streets, and by wetting it daily
during warm weather, we can not only
generatean abundanceof noxious and poi-
sonous gasses, but cultivate vibriones,
bacteria and other varieties of animalcu-
lous vermin on a scale that puts Seth
Green's fish culture altogether into the
shade. There are in our cities other,
though less visible, pests than the fleas of
Borne and musquitos of Venice.

What is the inference to be drawu from
such facts, as applied to street dust or tilth?
Plainly, that if it is to be allowedtoremain
for any length of time, or if it is not to bu
swept up and removed atshort intervals, it
is far safer for tbe public health tokeep it
as dry as possible. In Cairo, Egypt, the
"powers that be" act with much safety, if
not understanding!}', on the principle in-
volved. Thoroyou can ride overaccumu-
lated filth in tbe streets ofsuch depth as to
make tbe motionof the carriage as noise-
less and elastic as if the streets werepaved
with India rubber. Where rain does cot
fall once in ten yoars, and whorealdermen
are not eager to furnish good contracts to
a cavalcade ofsprinklers, the public is not
jeopardizedby allowing the filth toremain
undisturbed, inasmuch as it is perfectly

What are recognized iv our own climate
as "sickly seasons," are usually character-
ized by-a high temperature and frequent
rains. In such years vegetation grows
most luxuriantly, and often mildews and
decays. Examiue the numerous reports
in foreign and American medical journals,
detailing facts connectedwith yellow fever. in the West Indieß and Africa, with the
rise and progress of the cholera and the
various intermittent fevers and dysente-
ries of tropical climates. Such examina-
tion will show that the general condition
of tbecountry or district where.these dis-

Water, a polluted atmosphere, or one dapip ,
?ad reeking with tbe products of decaying
auimal and vegetablomatter, contaminated
water, with accumulations of animalmat-
ter or human ordure lying near?such con- ;
ditlonsare more or less characteristic of
them all.
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THE STATE JOURNAL, j

Ths Stath Johbsul enters upon a new ca-
reer, under auspices which promise perma- i
nence and increased usefulness. i

This paper will be Republican. The organ t
of no wins; or clique, it will aim to represent
the polioy of the National party; to build trp
a healthyNational sentiment, and inspire lore
of the whole country.
It will not be the rehicle of personal detrac-

tion, nor be used to get its pets Into office, nor 'to keep others out Tbe safety of all is in the
triumph of the cause ; and to secure it, all J
must labor xealously and devotedly, and take t
their chances in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. ItWill discuss all questionsof public
Interestfairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and fesolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle of the truth whicn It is oalled.to de-
clare, Itwill aim to "speak the truth in love."
Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir- a

tne everywhere, and be aa prompt to expose j
corruption and imbecility in its own party as t
in another.

We shall advocateall measures to advance
the pubMc good, originating In our own party !
or outside. There are vital questions enough c
between us and the opposition withoutseeking c(
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be the one j
crying want of our State and of the country, 1
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To ":ducate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacrod task we
;onsecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause of the little ones who have no voice; ,
and, in so pleading, we plead for the futureof *Virginia in whatever canmake her great and
jlorlous.
The financial condition of the country, and \

jspecially of the South, will not be negleoted. i
We advocate a financial policy which will
aring back again to tbeSouth more than Its J
aid prosperity. We are for the enoourage- s
inent of*a varied home industry. Ws are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes o
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness menat living rates. We are for such a f ,
revenue system as will preserve the public \u25a0'
credit without Imposing undue burdens upon a
Ihe people.

Realizing tbe vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing Industry, we shall labor
heartily for the development of these interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth In mines, for-
lists, water-powers and fisheries.

Believing In the "harmony of interests," we
\u25a0halt endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon tbe prosperity of all; that labor 'and capital, employer and employee, should r
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation. \u25a0.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a VirJ !
glnla farm, which we leave lovingly and ree t
luctantly for awhjle, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability It takesto make a farmer. We shall j
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul- I
ture. *In conclusion, wewill say that we will unite
v. rdiallyand earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to tbe moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble youog
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is sounding tbe drum-beat to
duty. Let tbem shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to the work ol this new day. So sball
tbey make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a greatan-
cestry 1

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL PLATFORM.
1. We congratulate tbe country on the assured

success of thereconstruction policy of Congress, as
evinced by the adoption, in the majority of the
State? lately in rebel lion, of constitutions securing
equal civil and political rights to all; aad it is tbe
duty of the Government to sustain tbose Institutions
and to preventthe people of such States from being
remitted toastate of anarchy.

2. The guaranty byCongress ofequal suffrage to
all loyal men at the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of gratitude,and of
justice,and must be maintained; while the question
of suffrage In all the loyal Statea properly belongs
to the people of those States.

3. We deuouuee all formaof repudiation as a na-
tional crime; and the national honor requires tbe
paymentof the uublic Indebtedness In tbe utter-
most good faith to all creditors at home and abroad,
not only according to letter,but the spirit of the
laws under which it was contracted.

4. Itis due to tbe labor of the nation that taxa-
tionshould be equalized, and reduced as rapidly aa
the national faith will permit.

6. The.national debt, contracted as It has been for
the preservation of the Union for all time te some,
should be extended overa fair period for redemption;
and it is the dutyof Cougress to reduce the rate of
interest thereon, whenever it can be honestly done.

6. That the best policy to diminish our burden of
debt is toso Improveour credit that capitalists will
seek te loan usmoney at lower rates of interest than
we now pay, and must continue te pay so long asre-
pudiation, partial or total, open or covert, is threat-
ened or suspected.

T. The Government of the United Statea should be
administered with the strictest economy; and the
corruptious which have been so shamefullynursed
and f -stored byAndrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-
cal retorm.

8. We profoundlydeplore the untimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accession
to thePresideusyof Andrew Johnson, who has acted
treacherously to the peoplewho elected him and tho
causebe was pledged to support; who has usurped
high legislative aud Judicial functions; who has re-
fused to execute the laws; who has used hi* high
office to induce other officers to ignore and violate
the laws; who has employed his executive powers
to renler Insecure the property, the peace, liberty
and life of the citizen; who has abused tbe pardon-
ingpower; who has denounced the national legisla-
ture ai unconstitutional; wh > bas persistently aud
corruptly resisted, by every means in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction ef the
Status lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
publicpatronage into an engine of wholesale cor-
ruption; and who has been justly* impeached for
high crimes aud misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereofby the vote of thirty llvo
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is once asubject
he is alwaysso, must beresisted at every hazard by
the Uuited States, aa arello of feudal times, not au-
thorized by the laws of natlous,and at war with our
national honor aud independence. Naturalized cit-
izens are entitled to protection in all their rights ot
citizenship,as though they were native-born; and
no citizen of the United States, native or natural-
ized,must be liable to arrest aod imprisonmentby
any foreignpower for acts doneor words spoken in
this country; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it
is the tintyof the Government to interfere in his be-
half.lU. Of all who were faithful in the trials of tbe
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than thebrave soldiers and seamen who en-
dured the hardshipsof campaign and cruise, and im-
perilled their lives in the service of the country;
the bounties and pensions provided bytbe laws for
these brave defenders of the nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
the gallantdead are the wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
care.

11. Foreign immigration, which In the past has
added so much to the wealth, developement,and re-
sources, aud increase of power to this republic, the
onylum of the oppressed of all nations, should be
fostered and eucouraged bya liberal and Just policy.

12. This convention declares itnolf iv sympathy
with all opprossod peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

13. Thatwe highlycommend the spirit of m»g-
nanimltyand forbearance with which men who have
servedin the rebellion, but who now frankly and
houestly co-operate with us In restoring the peace
of tho country and reconstructing the South-
ern State governments upon the basis of impartial
Justice aud equal rights,aro received back into the
communion of the loyal people; and we favor the
removal of the disqualifications and restrictions im-
posed upon the laterebels In the same measure as
the spirit of disloyaltywill dieout, and as maybe con-
?isteut wiih the safety of the loyal people.

'14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Independence,
as the true foundation of democratic government
and wo hall with gladness everyeffort toward mak-
ing these principlesft living reality ou every inch of| Ainertetn sssL.

'*s ' 414»
HjOrnbbs * Williams, Auctlonssrs.

A 88 ION KE'S BALI
ifl ACRM OF LAND°!n KINO AND O.CKBN

COUNTr, AT AUCTION.
In eompllancswith a doers, of tk. MMI States

Diatrict Court for the Bastarn District of Virginia, of
April 4 1871, In ths raattsr of JohnT Hosklns,
bankrupt, 1 will ssll at auction, on

THURSDAY, TH« 4th DAT OF MAT, 1871,

at 11 o'clock M, in front of th. f^fi*%£2»Houae, In ths city of Richmond ths follov/lng
TRACTS of RXOBLLRNr LAND, and improvements
therson :

No. 1?3«4 ACRBB ns»r "Millers,"
No. 1-188 ACRKS adjoining th. above eaUte,

bounded byroad leading from St. Paul's Church
to Brufngton.

_ - ...
No. a?76 ACRKS, bounded by a portion of ths

The.. Tanaa"!? valuable. Full description of each
will ;be given onday of sals.

TERMS?One third cash; thebalance on a credit
of six aud twelve monthe, Ihe purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferred payments, the title to be retained by the
assignee until ..Id Ma__

DKrDICB
,

ap 13?law3w Assigns*.
4181

By Ornbbsk Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE 'S BALE
KM ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND OOUNTT,

AT AUCTION.
nncompliancewith a decree of ths United States
District Court for theBaatern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In tbe matter of Georges K. Bowles,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

THURBDAT, THB 4th DAT OF MAT, 1871,

at 12 M, in front of tbe Ualted States Oourt-House,
In the cityof Richmond, 254 ACRE* of LAND, in
Goochland county,with agood DWELLING thereon,
conutnlngfive rooms, good barn, goodfenolng,and
fine well of water In the yard.

TERMS?One third cash; the balanoe on acredit
olstx and twelve montha, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferredpayments, the title to be retained by the ai-
signe. until ..idnote. »? paid.

ap ia-2aw3w Assigns..
4186

By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.
A BSIGNEE'B BALE

400 ACRBB OF LAND IN CAROLINE CO'TT, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliancewith a decree of the UnlUd States
District Court for the Baatern District of Virginia,ol
April4,1871, In the matterof Oeorge W Bouthwortd,
bankrupt,I will aell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THB *M DAT OF MAT, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-
Houae.ln the cityof Richmond, 400 AORKBof LAND
situated In the county of Caroline, adjoining the
landa of John Lambyet als, and nearCedar Forks.

A full deaciipUon of this proporty will be given
on day ofsale.

TERMS?One third oash ; thebalance on a credit
ef six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
note., with interest added from d»y of .ale, for the
deferred payment.,the title to be retained by the
asiiauee uutll said notea are paid.* WM II ALLDERDICE,

apH?2awßw Assignee.
4166

By Orubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALEor
J!ACRESOF LAND INCAROLINE COUNTT, TA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United States

Diatrict Court for the Ea.tern District of Virginia,
of April 4,1871, in the matter of Levi Stern, bank-
rupt, I will sell at auction, on

THCRSDAT, THB 4th DAT OF MAT, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M,In front of the United States Conrt-
Houee, in the cityof Richmond, 3% ACRKSof LAND,
in Caroline county, near Chesterfield Depot, with a
STORK-HOUSE, DWELLING, OUTHOUSES, *o.

A full descriptionof this propertywill bo given on
dayof sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; tbebalance on a credit
of >lx and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments,the title tor*s retained by the as-
signee until said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap IS?2aw3w Assignee.

4167
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF ?

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA OOUNTT, VA ,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance witha decree of the United States
District Court tor the Eastern District of Virginia,
ef April 4, 1871, in the matter of E P Wright, bank-
rupt, Iwill aell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THB 4th DAT OF MAT, IS7I,
at 12 o'clock m ,in front of the United States Court-
House, in the city of Richmond, one HOUSE and
LOT,containing fiveacres,situated ia Amelia county.

A full description of this propertywill be given on
day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on acrea It
of six and twelve months, tbe purchaser to giro
notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred piynionts, the title to be retained uutil said
noteaare paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Asaiguee.

4149
By Orubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

LIFal INTEREST IN UK ACRES OF LAND IN
BUCKINGHAM COUNTT,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of tbe United States

Dialrlot Court for tbe Eastern Distrlot of Virginia,
of April 4. 1871, In the matter of Otho Button, bank-
rupt, I will aell at auction, ou

Thursday, tbe 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In Irontof tha Uuited States Court-
Honae, in the cityof Richmond, LIFE INTEREST
In 1.100 acre, of laud 111 Buckinghamcounty,known
aa"Island View."

A full description of thia property will be given onday of sale.
TERUS-One third cash; the balance on acredit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, interns! added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained bythe as-
signee uutil Haid notea are paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE,
ap 14?2aw3w ' Asalgnee.

4171By Grubbs A William., Auctioneer..

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

160 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Inoompllauce with a decree of the United State.
Diatrict Conrt for 'lieEastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In the mattrr of Rob't A Kldd, bank-
rupt, I will soil at auction, on

Thursday, tbe 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of tbe Uuited Status Court-
Uouse. in the city ofRichmond, 160 ACRESef LAND
in Brunswick county, 10 miles south of the Court-House.

ALBO,
LIFE INTEREST In326 acre, in same connty, with
BUILDINGB, Ac.

A full description of thia property will be givenon
dayof sale.

TERMS?One third cash; thebalauce on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notea, iutereat added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred paymeuts, the title to be retained by lho as-
liguee until .aid votes arenald.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 14?2aw3w Aaalgnee.

405?Involuntary.
By Grubb. A Williams, Auctioneers.

1 A 88IGNEK'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
426 AORBS OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTT,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of tbe United Slates1 Diatrict Court for tbe Baatern Diatrict of Virginia,of

April 4, 1871, in the matter of .las Parka et als va.' B Boyls,bankrupt,I will aell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,

.at 11(.'clock M, in fr mlof the Uuited Statea Distrlol, Court-House. in the city of Richmond, 4V6 ACRKSol
i LAND, situated In the countyof Goochland, 10mllea

from the Court House, with Dwellingand Outhouses, A full descriptionof this property will be givenou
the dayBale., TRRMB?One third ca-h ; the balance ena crmlll

1 of six and twelve montha, the purchaser to givi, notes, interest added from day of sale, for tho de
ferred payments, tbe title to be retained by tbu aa1 algneeuntil aaid notes are paid.
I WM H ALDERDIOE, Assignee.a ap 14-2aw3w WM A LURFEV, Tru.lee.

a pi ENKRAL AGENTS WANTED
i-VI for Oroeaback's Calculatingmaoblne?rapid, ac

curate, reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap am
1 beautiful. Giving lustantauemie additions or sub
i, tractions, taking from one to fivecolumns of figure

at a time, carrying and borrowing Its own tens, hue
> dreds, .to, wlthuqttbe least thoughton tbe part o
if tbe operator. Address ZIEGLKR A MoOURDT,

mh 14-4* Philadelphia, Pa.

ABSIGtIBB BALKS.
cut

By Gruhbak Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGN EB' 8 BALBor
1M ACRES OF LAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN-

TY, VA ,
AT AUCTION.

In oompllancs with a decree of the United State.
Dl.trict Court for the Eastern Dl.trlct of Vlrglaia, of
iprll 4,1171, In the ;matter of R H Averett,bank-
rupt, I will sell at aucUon, oa

THURSDAY, THB 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,

at 12o'clock M, in front of the United States Court
House, In the cityofRichmond, UO ACRES of LAND,
situated In the county of Mecklenburg, on the
waters of Gravy creek, with a small DWELLING
thereon. , ... tA full description of this land will be given on
day of sale.

TERMS?Ons third cash j the balance on a credit
of six and twslre months, tha purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferredpayments, ths title to be retained by the
assignee until aaid notea arepaid.

,?_??WM H ALLDKRDICK,
aplS?-w3w Assignee!

4117
By Grnbb. k William., Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEor
THREE VALUABLB FARMS IN CAROLINE

COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree of the United State.
District Conrt for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4, 1871, in the mater of John T Boutwell,
bankrupt, I will aell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, lo front of the United State. Court-
Home,in the oily ef Richmond-

No 1?650 Acres of Land, in Carolina county,ad-
joiningthe lands of Mrs 0 II Boutwell, J V Mar- itin, and J H ,»artin. known as "Brandywlne."
Improvements thereon in fair condition.

No 2-850 Acres in same county,known as "Clif-
ton," adjoining the land, of a Boutwell, Mrs C
y Boutwell, and Mrs MB Smith.

No 3?820 Acres, in Caroline and Essex counties
known aa "Fitibugh," adjoining the lands of
Hubert Baylor,Mr. Kay and other..

These are vala .hie tracts, well worth the attention
of capitalists and farmers. A full description of
each will he given on the day of aale.

TERMS?One third caah ; the balance on acredit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added from day ofsale, for the de- i
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the oa-
aignee until Bald notes are paid.

WM H ALLDBRDIOE,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

4177 j
By Orubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALB >or
787 ACRES OF LANDIN ESSEXAND KING AND ,

QUEEN COUNTIES, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION. 'In compliancewith a decree of the United Statea

Diatrict Court for ths Kastern Diatrict of Virginia,of 'April 4,1871, in the matter of Robert T Shackelford,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871. i
at 12o'clock M, la frent of ths United States Court- 'House, in tbe cityof Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acres of Land, known as "South End,"

In Essex county, five miles from. Milters, with
Dwellingand Ouihouaes thereon.

Tract '2?M'i'A Acres In King and Queen county,
known as "Green.Pond," unimproved.

Tract B?l9o Aores in Kssox county,with Dwelling
thereon, situated near Paul's X Roads.

Tract 4?45 Acres In Easex[county, near Millers.
A full description of theseproperties will be glT.ni

on day of tale.
TERMS?One-third cisli; the halanoe on a credit

of six and twelve months, tho purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments,the title tobe retained hythe as-
signee until aaid notea i.ro paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 14?2aw3w Aaaignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLB LANDS.

By virtue of anorder of the District Court of the
United States for the District of Virginia, made the
16th day of March, 1871,1 shall, as assigneeof Thos
W Williamson, bankrupt,.ell at public auction, en
the premises, in Indian Valley, Floydcounty, Va,on

MONDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clook A M, alt the right,title
and interest of said bankrupt, in the following de-
scribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by said
Thomas W Williamson in bankruptcy, to wit:

Tract Ne 1 contains 133 acres, 20 of which are
cleared, the balance heavily timbered, of good qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grain and grasa, and bus a
good cabin upon it.

No 2 containa 147 acres, all In forest, heavily tim-
bered andof good quality. Alao,well adapted to to-
bacco, grain and grasa.

No 3 containa 140acre., lies beautifully,all In for-
est, also adapted tograinand grass.

No 4 contains 258 acres, about SO cleared and In
cultivation, has two good cabin., and produce, fine
tobacco, grain and grass.

No 6 contains 801 acres, and is a valuable tract of
land, about 30 acres cleared, a good dwelllng-houae,
atore-houae, ia anexcellent stand for a store or a me-
chanic of any description. It is situated at a point
of roads, is averypublic place,and convenient to a
postofflce with amail twice aweek. It Is known as
Indian Valley, has a lawn of evergreentrees, and I.
regarded as one of the most desirable Farms in the
country.

No 6 contains 138 acres, about 76 cleared, has a
Sooddwellinghouse and other building.,a fine mea-

ow, and the land i.very productive.
No 7 contain. 87 aores, 30 cleared, a cabin, a good

meadow, and the land of goodquality.
No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Creek, and con-

tains 36 acres, has on it a valuable Copper Mine, and
Is within 22 miles of the Virginia and Tem.ea.ee
Railroad. Thereare three depots within 25 mile, of
It. Theout-cropping of Copper is on asonth hill-
side, from 80 to 100 feet above the level of Greasy
Creek. One half of tbe land is cleared, the balance
well timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THS 4thDAY OF MAY,1871,
at 10o'clock a in. I will, asa.aignee of saidbankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va ?

No 8, one undivided moiety of Tavern and Store
property in the town of Jacksonville, Floyd county,
Virginia.

No 10, oneTown Lot in the said town.
No 11 is one third of 400 acres in Pulaski county,

Virginia.
No 12 Is oneeighth of 550 acres In Montgomery

couuty, Virginia.
Theabove named tracts, or parcels of land, will be

sold free from all lieos and encumbrances, except
tbe contingent duwer interestof said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS-One third cash, the balance on 1 and 2
years' credit, with Interest from day of sale, secured
note, being required for'he deferredpayments, and
the title to be retained bythe assignee until the pur-
chase money is paid in full.

The proc-eds of said sale tobe applied to the judg
ments according topriority, and the residue, it any,
to those creditors who have provedtheir claims.

C. H. WhNDLINGER,
ABsigeeof Thomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt.

Abingdon,March 20,1871. mh 23-law6w

49- Modificationof tho terms of sale of the lands
of T W Wlllinm.on, Bankrupt, as modified by a re-
cent order of t<e United Statea District Conrt for
tho District or Virginia.

TERMS OF SALE?A .ufflciont sum will be re-
quired in cash on the day of .ale to pay the as-
Biguee's couim salons and expense, of sale, the bal-
ance in equal paymeut. of one, two, three and four
years, secuied notes being required fur the defeired
payments, with interest from the day of sale, and
the title tn be retained by the assignee until the
purchase mou.'y Ib paid in full.

O H WRDLINQEII. Aaaignee.
Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap 13~~~lawSw

SALE OF 617 ACRKS OF LAND IN FRANKLINCOUNTY, VIROINIA,
ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.

IBy order of theDiatrict Court of the United States

' for the District of Virginia,Issued ou the 6lh dsy of
April, 1871, we will eel, aa assignees of Theoderick- F. Webb.Sr., bankrupt,on the promises, 017 ACRES
of LAND, in the county of Frauklln, Va, lying ou
the water,of Chestnut creek,adjoiningthe lands of
Julia Wade and others?being the land purchas<dby
said Webb, and conveyed to him by deed date! 3d
day December, 1866, from M. G. Carper, truateo, and
Q.A. W'lngfteld, attorney.

TKRMS?One-fourth cosh ;balance six and twelve
months, bond, with approved security, and the title, retained until the whole of the purchase money Is
paid.

This land will be sold undivided, or in lots, as the
\u25a0 assignees may think best on day of aale.
f McKINSEY k BROWN, Assignees.. Danville. April 10th. 1871. ap 11?TnSw

A BBIUNKK'B SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of decreeol the District Court of the

t United States for the district of Virginia, dated April
f 18, 1871, in thematter ofEdmund C. Harwood, bank-a rupt,I will sell, at public auction, at Yorktown, ou

SATURDAY, THB oth DAY OF MAY, 1871,
the Interest of Bald bankrupt in 630 ACRES ol
LAND, iv Warwick county, Ueunded by Warwiok

t river, the lauds of Oreen Muobou, Curtis, Ac.

i- TERMS?Cash for expen.es of proceeding ant
i- sale; balance at six and twelve month, from .ale

negotiable note, for deferred payments, (uteres
actled, and title retained until the whole is paid.

R. L. ÜBNLKY, Assignee
ap 20-2aw3w of B.C. Harwood, Baukrnpt.

J QOM«7THIN« BXTEA NIOB.

'' Justreceived, a magnificent lot of
PAPBR, CARDS AND ENVELOPES,

if for WEDDING and VISITING PURPOSES?far si
perlor to anythingnew offeredtn the oily?whish as

\u25a0 propose te work up In our usual unequalledstyle.

4123 ,
BjOrnbbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALI

ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND IN HENRICO
COONTY. VA.. A FEW MlLr.B FROM THE

CITY OF RICHMOND. ONE HOUSE AND
LOT IN RICHMOND, AND 180 FEET

ON SIXTH STREET, IN SAID

AT AOCTION.

Ia compliance vritli * decree of the United 8U
Diatrict Court for the Baatern Uiatrlct ol Virgin! t
April 4,1871, In ths matter of U Uassel, bankru
I will aell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th dayof May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United Statea Cos
Houae, in ths c ty of Richmond?

100 ACRES of LAND In Hemloo connty, on t
Darbytownroad, five milss from the cityof X
rnond, with Dwellingand other building,thereon

A FRAME UOOBE and LOT, in the city or Ri
mond, cornerof Smith and Claystreets.

ISOFeet of LAND on giith street, Navy Hill,
tween aireeta,cityof Richmond.

TERMS?One-third cash; tbs balance on a cred
of six and twelve montha, the purchaser to g ye
notes, interest added fiom the day of sale, for iis
deferred paymeais,the title to be retained by I
assignee until ihe said notea are paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE.
ap 14-2awSw Assignee

AUCTION SAL.BS.

*ToYMTsTroTrEXs^~TA~LH
Os

VALUABLE LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA
By virtue of an order of the Dlatriot Court if t ia
nited Slates for theDistrict ef Virginia, made t
Oth day of April, 1871,we shall, aa commissioners o
so. W. Bryan, bankrupt,sell at public auction,
orktown, on

Wednesday, the Bth day of May, 1871,
mmencing at 12 o'clock M., all the right, title

nd lntere't of aaid bankrupt in the following de-
rlbedTKAOTß of LAND,surrendered by aaid Geo..Bryan in bankruptcy,to wit:
TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven acres of

and, situated In York county,on the main road from
orktown to Williamsburg, about five milt, from
orktown, bounded a- follow.:?on the north by the

and. of Jaa. H. X irl.y'a, weat by W. H. Wouten'a.nth by T. 0. Newmau'e, and eaat by W. B. Moore.,
th good lmprovenieutathereon.
No. 2-TRAOTof WOOD LAND,animated at four
res, with old milt-pondthereon
No. 3?TRACT of LAND,eighty throe acresmore
lees (his of courteay In aaid real estate),rinded as follows:?on the north by the lands of
11. Lee's, weat by Jas. 11.Kirby's, east by W. B.

Moore's. About thirty acres of said land la cleared,
aud thersmaiuder wooded.

No. 4?BONGS, Ac, due the bankiupt, a. filed In
petition.

Schedutoa B?2 and B?3 sold for cash.IThe above named tracts or parcels of land will be
Id free from all liensand encumbrances, exceptths
ntlngentdefrer interest of aaid bankrupt'swife.
TBRMB?Three hundred dollars cash ; thebalance
i one, two and three years, credit, with
?crest and good personal security irom day of sale,
id the title to be retained by the commissioners un-
I the purchssemoney i. paid In full, with power to

resell If thebalancu of the purchase money is not
paid.

JACOB COHN,W. 8. PEACHY,
ap 14?2aw3w Commissioners._____

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THB FARMERS
BANK OF VIRGINIA.

Inobedience to a decreeof the Circuit Court of the
United Statea for the District of Virginls, the under-

red will, on the
22n DAY OP JUNE.NEXT,

bertuning at 10 o'clock A M, at the Court Honss
door of said court, In the Custom-House huildiug,in
the cityof Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
effects of the Farmers' Bank of Virginia,consistingor BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DU-
CK KES, aud whataoever elae therebe.

Creditors of theBank, whoae claims hwe been al-
lowed, are, nnder said decree, entitled to set off at
par their claims against any purchases of said effects

A descriptive list of said effects may be Been at the
office of David J. Saunders, on Eleventh street;, be-
tween Main and Bank, in Richmond, which tbe pub-
lic are invitsd to call and examine. This list will be
printed for circulation, and will be ready aa soon asft can be prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
ap 15?lawtds Farmers' Bank of Virginia.

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THB BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

In obedience to a decree of tbe Olrcint Court of
ths United States for theDistrict of Virginia,ths an-Kdersigned will, onthe

29m DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,at the Court-House
duorof aaid Court, in the Cuatom-Houae building,in
tbe city ef Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of ths BANK OF VIRGINIA,cenaiatirig
of BONOS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whataoever elee therebe.

Creditois of theBank, whose clatraa have boen al-
lowed, are, under said ticciee, entitled to set off at
par their claims againstany purchases of said eflects
they may make.

A descriptive list of .aid effects maybeceen at the
counting-house of 8. C. Tardy, oneof the undersigned,
on Seventeenthand Dock atreeta, or at the officeof
D. J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, between Main
and Bank, Iv Richmond, whioh tho public are in-I vited to call and examine Thia liat will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised wbeu ready.

Receivera Bank of Virginia.j March 24th, 1871. mh 24?lawtda

j COURT ORDERS.
TTNITKD B>'ATEB DISTRICT COURT FOR THBU EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA, RICH-
MOND, VA., AI'RIL 15, 1871.

ORDERED that Jonta Amdiek Smith be substi-
tuted In the pla « ot Liwis E. lliuav aa Aaalgnee In
all ca.oa In which said Higby has acted heretofore
up to this date, and that tho resignation of aaid
Higby be accepted an soon as said Smith shall file
with the clerk of this court a bond satisfactory to
the clerk, or Register Forbes, in the penaltyof five
thousand dollars for the faithful performance of dv-

I ties aa such assignee in the case, aioresald.
JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,

Diatrict Judge.
A true copy?Teste,

B. J. Uhdistvoos,
Diatrict Clerk.

iI,Edward J.Underwood, clerk of theDiatrict Court
of the United States for the Eastern District of V ir

I giuia, do hereby certify that John Ambler Smith,
v i],haa tliis day filed hiß bond aa required by the
oregoiug order of court, and the same is hereby ap-

proved.
In wituees whereof, I have hereuuto aigned my

nameand affiled tbe sfal of our said court, this 22d
day of April, A.D. 1871.

K.J. UNDERWOOD,
ap22-tf Dirtrlot Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THB
Weatern Diatrict ef Virginia, at Ablngdjn?ln

Vacation.
Theact of Congiesiapproved March 21,1867, hav-

ingicquiredall auch advertisements as may be or-
dered byany U.8. Court, or Judgethereof, or byany
officer of such court, to be published in one or moie
i ewspapera designated bytbe clerk of the Houee ot
Representatives, by virtue of said act, for the publi-
cation if the lawa and treatise; aad havingbeen offi-
cially notified by ski I clerk, under date o 22d Inst.,
that he had. on the Bth inatent,selected for that pur-
pose Tas Stats .fouaxsL, Richmoad, aad th« "Na-
tional Virginian,"Richmond, I do acoerdingly re-
scind the order heretoforemade hy me for all snch
advertisements obe made li. tho "LynchburgPress,"
and direct that hereafter they be publishedIn one or
the c ther of the newspapera eelected as aforesaid hy
the clerk of the Hou»e of R-preaentativee.

ALEX RIVKS
U. S.Dletrict Judge for the Weatern Diet, of Va.
Harrinoulmrg,31at March, 1871.; Edward B. Wataou, Clerk ef U. 8. Diatrict and Cir-
cuit Courts, at Abingdon.

A copy?Teat* : E 8 WATSON
Clerk U. S. D. and C. C.' W. D. or Va.

April 3d, 1871. ap«?tf

I AIJIKS,

The Victoria, or Ladles' Gem 1. the great Invention
long and earnestlywiahed for by your sex. We do-
?lre .mart and energetic ladyagenta to introduce our
popularand juatlycelebrated article IneveryVillage,
Town and City in the World. Itia highlyapproved
of. endorsed and adopted by all Ladies of teste and
refinement, and ia now A GREAT FAVORITE WITH
THEM,it ia what every Lady haa wiahed for, gives
perfect
Freedom of Action.

and Prevents Catching Cold
at a Critical Period.

Eudroaed and recommended byall eminent
Physicians and

Dtvlnea
Kvsry lady Absolutely

Heqalres
aud will purchase One
at sight, its merits areapparent at a

O Ia A N O R .
Druggl.tß, miliners, dreaamakers and those who*

keep fancy stores will find our excellent inventionI givesperfect satisfaction, and sell, veryrapidly, and
netting enormons profit, to agents aud dealers,

r I Town and country right* given free te all who de- IIsire engaging in an honorable, reapectable and jI profitable busiues., and at tho same time, doing iI good to these Buffering companion,in life. Sample.
|2, .ent free by mall on receipt of price. Kend for |
wholesale circulars.

n I nm' VICTORIA MANUFAOTURINO 00, |
I d.a-wly 17 Pork Place, Ns* York.

tlcmen asi-etnblftd at his residence Saturday, Decern
ber 10, to te*t by practical experiment (be compar-
ativevalue of the l»I.\ 11". PLOW, neuufactured hy
Starke k Va , and any otLer that might enter tbeHeld of competition.

The plows were taken to the Held at half past twoP. M ,the following gentlemen acting aa judges :F.W. Epea, J. if. Williams, Robert hcoit, Jaa. S. Gil-liam, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Kpes. Dr. Darrtng,
Sidney Oraves, Walton Syduor, F. C. Williama, (J
N.Beay, and J.M. Hurt Mr. 8. Uraves and Walton
Bydoorwere the principal plowmen Mr. W, Bydnor
Forking tbe Watt plow and 8 Oraves tte Dixie?
>oth of whim handled them with masterly »k 11 and
'ihf plowsentered were the Dixie two-horse right

i*)d left-hand plows, and the "att two-horse left-
iar.il. Soon after the trial commenced, the beam ofhe Dixie rght hand brobe in two and was laid
.side, the contest being i-arrowed to the Watt left-
land and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selectedIstubble loam without soil; but as the plows

tew, and did not turn tn consequence of th*
iiees of the castings, after a abort trial it waad to tase them into another field where the
v awell-trodden, tenacious clay,aith a tlmo-
d cove'ed with vegetation aud with t-traw.
ilows here performed their work admirably,
jand 'urningclear without choking,
ihe Dixie Wrts a new comer, as the contest

raxed warm most of the Judges took hold of it to
est personally its practical working. While there
ino Intention to 4% injustice to any, as neither
tarty had agent or representative present, and toth
\u25a0lows did well, yet the trial, with the award of the
Lidge*, Is deemed of sufficient importance to the inBculture to JustifyIts publication.

)f the Judges was unanimouslyin favor In the following grounds:., deeper furrow.
wider furrow.

\u2666 ffectually Inverted the sort,
iii seemed to be no greater.
ichanUal arrangement for alteringcot I
lore simpleand efficient,
ilusion of the trial some of the judgesI

fere so pleased as to determine toorder them for Iheir own me. J. M. HURT,Secretary.
Icertify that the above wa* sent to theRichmond I

\u25a0Win./1 for publicationt>y myself; that I am nor I
cquaintedwith Mr. Starke; that he had nevw \u25a0.-. n
hepaper and knew nothing of its contents, and was Ia no wine aparty to the trial of the plows alluded f* J. M. HURT. I
January 7,1871.
We, the Ju gas In the "Plow Trial," on the farm of IIr F. 0. William*., publl«l,e_ in the Whig, hereby 1

srtilythat It wui diiected to be Bent to thatJournal [
\u25a0 a communication by the judges who made tbe I

J M HURT,
F C WILLTAMS,
W T CHRISTIAN,
J B WIi.UAMS,
JA3 S GILLIAM.January 9,1871.

Ido not believe in plow trials made by the nianu-Iicturers themselves, but hope that every farmerIrhlatonce make a full tral of the DIXIE with |very plow he can find, and buy that which does tbe I
eat work. I have not been able to supplythe de- I
land, nor fill my ordeis for sometime, and reuit |save field-trials where they rightlybelong?to form- Irs theinselves.

P H STARKE,
ap 18?w3m No 1440 Main street- i

HARV-JSST OF 1871.
pHI ATTENTION OF ALL FAKMERB IS IN- IJL vlted to our stock of» Agricultural Implements

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to hive thebest iv the country,aud Invito

lamination and comparison.

We are the QENERAL AGENTS for

MeCORMICK'rt HARVESTERS,
KIRRYS REAPERS and MOWERB.

PITT'S audOKISER'S THRESHERS,Ac.

For the fullest description,-with price-, write for a I
Catalogue for 18T1.

Address
H. M. SMITH * CO.,

Manufacturers,
ap 26?vim P. O. Box 8, Richmond, Va.

fljr FIRST PREMIUM |f
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

112 60 clear profitper day. $75 00 per weok. 1300
u-r month made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-
iIAN Introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINAL
)LDFAVORITE. With ite many new and practical
sdditious, making the moat complete combination ol
valuable and useful improvements ever effected in
in any one machine. The embodiment of extreme
ilmpliclty,efficiency and utility,entirely different in
model and designIrom any low priced machine. It
ib the most serviceable,elegantand reliable FAMILY
9EWINQ MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
latl.faction wherever Introduced Unarecoived PRE-
MIUMS, -tood the teßt of 10 years, and Ib fully ap-
provedot by every family who havethem in use. Is
noiseless, make theBtroDg and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-
tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
Irom the finest to tbe thiekeßt fabric, firm and neat,
with ease. Usea all kinds ofsilk or thread direct
from the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, Belt-guider, and usea the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular uioti'iu, with
powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualitiesof the best highpriced nitichint-Bcondensed,
without their complications or fault, Samples of
sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, *c, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for familyÜBe. ?"Tribune." A veryatrong and re-
liable machine, at a low price.?"Staudard." Thla
boau'iful sewing machine is one of the moat inge-
nious piecee of mechanism ever Invented.?"Demo-
crat." Ga. Worth euauy times it cost toany family.
?"N. Y. Weekly." It is quitea new machine with
Itsmany late improvementa,and sewa with astonish-
ingease, rapidity aud neatness.?"Republican,"N. V
Sluglemachine, as samples, selected with care, for
FAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of the country per oxpießi*, packed in
atrong wooden box,FREE,ou receipt of price, J5 00.
Sr'e delivery of good, guaranteed, tor* ard coali by
REGISTERED LETTERS,or P O. MONEY ORDER,
at our rlak. Agents wanted, male or femalo, every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-
ducements scut free.

Addreaa FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 8(1 Nassaustreet, New York. OCT?w ly

1 N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITEDI STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia,at
Richmond, Va., April Bth, 1871:K. A Vaeon

sjsVvtMM
James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRER

AND LIRECTING ACCOUNT.

lal. daythla causecameon againto I c heard upon 1iimended bill of tho plaintiffand the detuu rt>r of
llartaook, one of tin* defendants, filed by leave I
-mil and wasergned by counsel. On considtra- Iwhereof, ami for ree-sons appearing to tbe court, j
court doth overrult- the said demurrer. Audit j

appearing to the court that thia cause has been rega I
Urly matured at tbe Rules and set fur hearingas to
all tbe defendants except J X Dill rd, Robert W El- I
Bom and George T Jonee. upo'i whom process has not
been served, and the hill of the plaintiff havingbeen 1
taken for confessed as to all of the defendant, ex- I
cept tbe said defendaula upon whom process has not
beea served, and W D Ligon, B C llartaook, .1 J
Hopkins, George J Hund'o.v, J R Ward, D J llart-
aook and William P Sh.pherd; and now thi. cause
cameon tobe heard on the papers lormerly read, t'e
bills, exhibits, tbe ansaer of D J Harisook end W(l
Ham P Shepherd,the petitions of William D L'gou. I
B 0 Ilartauok, J J lL.pkin.,George J Hundleyaod I
J R Ward, together with tho special reports ol the I
receiver, J A Lynhiun, upon each ol said petitions.I
And It appearing to tho court that final decrees h> I
consent, have beeu made as to the said William D I
I.igon,B C Hartsook, .1 J Hopkins, George J Bond-Ij ley and .1 R Ward, on consideration wheieof Ihe 1I court, without at thia time passing upou any ot the| queationa raised by the answers of defendants and I

I withuutprejudceto the r jilita of any of the defen- II dauts, deth adjudge, order aud decree that Jaln-s 1
Pleasants, of the city of Richmond, who_ ia hereby
appointed a ap. cial Commissioner for the purpusu.do I
take the following accounts :

lat. An accountof all debts due or to become due
from theJau-ea River Inaurauce Company, together
with theprioritiea thereof.

2d. An account of all debt, due from <ach of the I
defendant* except the the said William 1) Ligon, B I
C Hartaouk, J J Hopkins, George J Hundleyand J 1

1 h, Ward with tho coLsideration and evidoace lb roof. I
3d. An account showing all other assets of the said I

Jam.a River lusurance Company.
4th. An account of the funds in the hands of John II A Ltuham, receiver in thia cause.
sth. Any other mutter denied perlineut by Ihe

C ,mml«aioner, or required hy auy party, and make
report of ell aaid matters to court,. And the court
doth further order that publication hy the Coniinis
sinner for once a weok ioi four succesaive weeks In
tbe Viauima fcTiTl JooatisL, and in aome other pa-
per published in the city of Richmond for a like1time, showing the time and placeol taking the aaid
accounts, ahall be equivalent to personal service ou
thepartiea. ?- c tiN d,rwOoD,

April «th, 1871. District Judge.
A trueoopy?Teste :M.F. PLEASANTS, Clerk.

CuMwisßiOMß'a Orrics, 1
Richmond, Apr] 21,1671. j

i I Notice la hereby given that I hive appointed SB J
?fllre in this cty. No. IIU Miin street, as the place,
and TdURSfIAY, the 26tu day of May, 1671, at the
hour of 12 M-, aa the lime lor taking the amounts,
making Iheiuqniiitaaud generally executingthe do-

I Use directed aej prescribed by tbe foregoing decree;I when aud where all persons interested are requited
itobe present, with the papers necessary to enable
r 1 nic to respond to tt c matters refeired tome by said
i decree. .»* i01«eu under my baud at Richmond, thla Mm

imoAin
DALTIMOHfi UXJK HOSPITAL.

*'STABMBHKI> Aft A RKFUOK FROM
QUACKERY

H! vj,y PLACE WHERK A CORK
?AN" HE OUTAINKD

DR. JOHNSTON hae discovered the moat certain
\u25a0peedy, mud only effectual remedy tn the world for
WKskum of tha B»ck or Limbs, Stricture*, Affec-tions of the Kidney* and Bladder, Involuntary die-charges, lin potency, General Debility,Norvouana**,
?*y"papula,Languor, Low Spirits, Confuaion of Ideas,
..'alpit.v.itit) of the Heart, Timiilitv,Ti \u25a0 mijlinga,Dim-
neat of Bight or Uiddin***, Diseaaee of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affection*of th- Lung*, Stom-rinh orBowels?the-** terrible disorders arrising from
the Solitary Habits uf Youib? -those secret and soli-
darypractice* more fatM to their \ictimi than the
nuns of Syrens toll.** Mariner of Ul ,¥>\u25a0*©*, blightingtheir mostbrilliant hope* or antlfIpation*, renderißg
marriages, Ac, Irnpoanible.

YOUNO MEN,
Kapccfally, who have become th* victims of Solitude
Vice, that dreadful and deatrnctire hrl.it which annu-
ally sweep* to an untimelygrave thousandsof Young
Men of the moat exalted talent andbrilliant intellect,
who might otherwise haveentrancei listening flen-
ttes with the thunders of eloquence, or w»k-_ to
ncstacy the living lyree, may call with full coafl-
ienoe.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weak-ess, otganio
labilities, deformities, Ac,speedily cured.

He who places himself under the care of Die J.
nay religiously confide on bis honor as a gentlemer,
snd confidently rely upon his skill aa aphysician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
mmedlatelycared and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which readers life miserable
»nd marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by the
rictims of improper indulgences. Youngpersons
are too apt tocommitt excesses from notbeing aware
\u25a0 i the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,
who that understand* the subject will pretend to
ieny that the power ot procreation is lost sooner by
.hose .ailing into improper habit-s than by theprn ,
lent? Besides being deprived of the pleasure* al
lealthy offspring, the most serious and destrnoti*a
ivniptomsto both body and mind arise. The system
>ecomes deranged, the physical aud mentalfanctioht
«eakeued, loss of procrcative power, nervous frrila
duty, dyspeprtia,palpitation of the heart, fndiges
ion, constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame
>ouglib,consumption,Ac.

Off-ios No. 7 *owtu rasniaick strsbt.
-eft hand side going front Haiti inure street, a tew
toors from the corner. Fail not to observe the tana*
md number.
Letters must be paid and contain a stamp 1 lis

Doctor's Diplomasbang iv his office.DX. JOHNSTON
Iferaber of the Hoyal College of Surgeons, Loudon
graduate from oneof the moat eminent Colleges in
:he United States, and the greater part of whose lite
las boon spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha* effected some of tha
uost astonishing cures that were everknown; many
rouble, with ringing iv the head and ears when
.sleep, great norvousnese, being alarmed at suddon
\u25a0oi.iuK bashfulness, with frequentblushing,attended
lometimes with a derangement of the mind, wore
>nred immediate!} \u25a0TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOH-

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured thorn
t-ivu byimproper indulgences and selttaryhabit*
which rnin both body and mind, unfitting them f*r
tither business, study,society or marriage.

These tare some of the sad and melancholyaffects
ji-odnced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
he Hack and Limb*, Pains in the Head, Dimness of
light, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
jf the Digeativo Fuuctiens, General Debility,Symp-
toms of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind are muoh to be

Ireaded. Lo*e of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
grass ion of Spirits, Kvil Forebodings, Aversion to
ociety,Self-distrust, Lovo of Solitude, Timidity,Ac.
are someof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Jauge
what is the cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema-
ciated, having a singnlarappearance about the eyes
oough and symptom*, of coosamptioß.

YOUNG MKN
who have injured themselves bya certain*practtoe
Indulged Inwhen aloie?a habit frequently learned
from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of which
are nightlyfelt, even when asleep, and. If not cured,
renders marriage impossible, and destroy* both mind
and body?should apply immediately.

What a pitythat a young man, the hope ol his
country, the pride of his parents,should be snatched
from all prospect! and enjoymentsof life by thenon-
sequence of deviating from tho path of nature and
Indulging in a certain secret habit, finoh person*,
must, before contemplating

MAHHIAGR,
reflect that asound mind and body are too moat nec-
essary requisites topromote connubial happiness; In-
deed, without t_ese, the journeythroneh lifebecomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view,the mind becomes shadowed with dispair
and filled with the melancholy reflection that th*
happiness of anotherbecomes blightedwith oarown-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he ha* imbibed the seed* of this pain-
ful disease,it too often happensthat an ill-timed sense
of shame or dreadof discovery deters hira from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He fall* Into the
hands of ignorantand designing pretenders, who, it-
-0 malde of curing,filch his pecuniarysubstance, keep
him trifling month after month, or as long as tb*
smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair leave
him with ruined health to sigh over his gallingdit-
appointment; or, by the use of that deadly poison
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of the
torrible disease, such as Affection of the Head.
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity till death putsaperiod to his dreadtnlsuffer*
Ing by sending him to that undiscovered oeuntry
from whose bourne no travellerreturns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Institution

within the last eighteen years, and the numerous
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-
nessed by the reporter* of the "Bub" and manyother
papers, notices of which appeared again and again
before the public,besides his standing as a gentle-
man of character and responsibility] ia a sufficient
_n_ra_tei* to the afflicted.

SKIN DISBABEB SPEEDILY CUB.EP.
Persons writing shotnd be particular in direcuug

their letters U- his Institution In the following man-
ner:

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. !>.,
BaltimoroLock Hospital.

ang6-Iy Baltimore, Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD"
DKBINO'B VIA FUGAcure, all Liver,Kidney and

Bladder Di.eases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, Qeneral Debilttyand complaints of tbe Uri-
nary Organs, in male and female.

$1,000 will also be paid for any case of Blind,
Bleeding or ItchingPILES tbat Dsßihs's Pits R_t-
\u25a0dt fails to cure.

DlßlNtt'S MAQIJ LINIMENT curea Bbenmatlo
Paina, Sprains,Brnisns and Swelled Joints, in men
andboast.

gold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
Laboraiost? Ha Franklin St., Baltimore, afd

ap 18?ly ___
IkATOHELOR'B HAIRDYE

This splendid Hair Dye ia the boat In the world
the onlytrue and perfect Dye; harmless,reliable, in
atantanoouß; no disappointment;no ridiculous tints:
remedies the effect, of bad dyea; invigorate, and
leaves the Hair soft aad beautiful, "black or brown."
Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
applied at Batcbelor's Wig Factory, No. 16, Boni
?treat, New York. decs-ly

WANTS.

W"~ANTof great value to Farmers, Mechanic, and
Working men of all trade, and ooonpattons. IStl'
edition nowready. The

FARMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited byQBO. X W ARINO,JR.

Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draining
for Profit and for Health," and formerly

Agricsltnral Engineer of Central
Parh, New York.

100 Ootito Psoas ass ov_ 200 lunaTXAHOR)

Tbe New Oilcans "Times" says: "It is a book
which should be in the hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic."The New Orleans "Picayune" aays: "So valuable
a book should be fonnd In the lioum- of earery Farm-
er and Mechanic ; its elegantillustrations will make
It welcome everywhere "Active men and womencan make more money and
give better Batisfaction in soiling thia book than am
work in the field.

Send for Id-pagecircular, elllugall about It.
I. B. TREATk CO., Publishers.

ana; M?tf. No. SU4 Broadway N. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to any party

makingus the loan, we will give them ample .ecu-
rity for its relurn within one year, beaidea a hand-
Bomo interest for it. uae

To any party who is active intelligent and ener-
getic,who can control sufficient capital ($13,500)
topurchase these bouda, vie will give them an inta-

i rest in abusiness iv Virginia that will pay them be-

-1 tween $3,000 and$4,000 ayear, beaidea seourity
I for thereturn of tbe amount invested.

Adores. KMKKSON k POWELLi |y 14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue, Washington, D. O.
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